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Tiiniiwrc Campbell Brothers. w
Department'tl llki

.(oht r'ci iv-- d a large ahipmetit

of new vnr f. lieiimant lerigtha

and broken bolts from one to 40

yar li t" cloe out. Will be, sobl for

Less than Cost !

I I KiM.iii Suits from

$9.50 and up
Fancy S..mi Swi'll Front Side

Board, 12.

Also it i':itiiilf(n lino of fiinfy and
and common fur'iilure.
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A Letter to Our Patrons.
Most of our ol'l customers are loofumiliir with thn start arid growth

of our business to make mention of it here. Hut we realize, that there
uud it U to them we ad- -sre many new comers coming to our county,

dress ourselves a well a to cnlt the attention of our old friend and

cimtoiuer to the groath f our business. Kveryone known that the

larger n business i good can lit) hold cheaper, and a our business

grows wi nmke Mt.T prices. We have in contemplation another change
nod more addition to our (.tore. We are somewhat crowded wit goods

now and have many more coming. Recognizing thn fact that this is

iitrictly an ago of department etores, we have enlarged our mock with
j

thin object in view. At thn present time we Imve as complete a house

furbishing store a any in the valley. In our various departments will

be found everything that goes to make a home complete Oar large

stock enable us to sell upon small margins; hence, our prices are the

very lowest. We call your attention to our advertisement and some of

ur bargains. CAM I'liKIX BKOTHICUS.

KITCHEN FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Steel Ranges, all sixes and styles. Prices are right. We carry tie j

"Charter Oak" line. Our line of graniteware i complete. A full Block

of tinware to select from. Lanterns at the low price of 4 ":. A good !

line d washing machine and sewing machines, i

AIU THiHT JIKATKItS We are hetter stocked in this line than

ever We have the celebrated P.alhbone Surd Co.'a heater, "THK ;

ACORN." See them at Campbell Brother.
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Wall Paper.
A large assortment to felect from.

Will be sold at

Any Old Price
To make room for onr spring stock.

Couches
.? neiv and good up to

date couch for $4.50.
Better ones at better

prices. Campbell Brothers.
, ............. c

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.!
Wm. Barnett is selling wall paper,

window shades, a patent dust pan and

picture frames at cost. See his an-

nouncement elsewhere.

ling her mtiMcal career, will be

glad of an opportunity to nee if her

playing beara out her reputation us
See ad of Campbell Bros, offering bar-

gains in Air-Tig- Heaters, Steel
Ranges, Carpets and Wall Paper.

that inntrument. She was with

Spitzner three years and up to the
lime of her marriage to John M.

l'ipca, when she and her husband

changea their residence to Wash-

ington. 1). C.
Suale made her first public ap

Modern and fancy furniture at rock
Shakes for sale, also a cart, boggy j bottom price8 at r.ic's furniture store

.and horse by F. A. Douty.

NuNle Fcnnell l'ipea lo i'liiy Here

We are pleaded to announce that
Huate Fennel I l'jpea, whoapenther
childhood with uh. i going to in-

clude Independence in her concert
tour of the utate. h basi only been

a few yearn airce Sticie'a name

adorned the program of every
niuaieal entertainment in Indepen-
dence and Monmouth, and her
friends here who have lawn watch- -

an arttnt on the violin.
.Stittie commenced utmlying the

yiolin here with Mr. Sebring and

afterward with Mies Bowden, and
when at the age of fourteen she
went to Portland to atudy with

Spitasner, ahe aurpriced him with

her extraordinary proficiency on

pearance in Portland hetore tne

on Main street.
Frazer & Rice have something to say

to hoppickers on the last page.
J. W. Vineyard is advertising for lost

cattle. It there are any strays on your
premises notify him and get the reward.

See W. H. Craven's ad for bargains
in his liue of business. He has every-

thing kept in a first-cla- ss harness aud
saddlery establishment.

A chance to please your best girl is
i offered by I. W. Dickinson. He has

H

i'hilharmonio Society at the age of

fifteen, playing the Wieniaski
Polonaise which created a sensa-

tion. The Oregonian and other

Portland papers of that date sung
her praises in the highest terms.

While in the Fast Susie had the
best teachers in the United States,

including Theodore Spiering, of

IV

kept all kinds of livery rigs with single ACQUITTAL THE VERDICT,
and double handed horses.

Calbreath, the grocer, has something Case of Sjg On Falls Down
to aay to hoppickers. j When It Comes to Trial.

A. J.. Chute, of Monmouth, lias ai
hack, buggy, harrow and garden culti- -

j The trial of Henry Seaton and

Byron Nixon, charged with high- -

iway robbery on the person of SingChicago. Spiering found her a

thorough musician and it took him

but a short lime to make her the

artist that she is now. Since her

return to the West she has been

prominent in musical affairs, hav-

ing been a member of the Portland

Symphony Orchestra and the

Sm'tznerConrad uuartette. She

vator tor sale. Look him up.
Kramer & Co have two ads this week,

ottering bargains in alarm clocks,
watches and jewelry of all kinds.

The Cash Kaket Stor desires an op-

portunity to show you 5 shoes, cot-

ton and woolen blankets, hats, caps,
etc. Read the ad.

Dr. Darrin makes his usual announce-

ments this week.
Second-han- d Caligraph typewriter tor

.tie. Inquire at this office.

On, a Chinese hop grower of this

city, came up for hearing before

Justice J. D. Irvine Monday after-

noon, District Attorney Hart, of
Dallas, and Attorney Slater, of

Salem, appearing for the state, and
N. L. Butler for the defense.

After the introduction of. the

4 Sif&i
j has also filled many professional evidence and arguments by the

: Ladies Gold-Fill- ed Watches.; Look out E. K. l'addock'8 space next respective attorney?, Justice Irvine
Issue. He will have something to say C01iCiU(led there was not sufficient
that will interest yon.

'

evi dence an(j dismissed the case.
The new rlonr, feed and commission

store solicits a sliHre of your patronage. How's This?
Mr. Damon is too well known to need;
an introduction to our readers. See his We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- -

annonncenieiit. ward for any case of catarrh that can- -
J

be cured by Hall's Catarrh CurenotNow is the time to order your fall
in F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, O.

suit. W.U. Shanrnm was never
the undersigned, have known F.We,better shape to -- suit" the most fas- -

J. Chenev for the last 15 years and be--
tijjong

. lieve him perfectlv honorable in all
Mrs. M.W. Wallace is preparing for a

tranBactlons, and financially
grand fall opening of new nnHmery! any obligations made
next week. The hnhes w.ll be inter- -

fcy
ested m her notices. j & Tkuax; wholesale Druggists,

W. H. Warner, of Independence, has Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Mar-- a

span of mares and a wagon for sale, j Vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Mrs. K. Todd announces real good Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-ho-

cooking at her restaurant on C j nally, acting directly upon the blood
street. The hungry are directed to test ; RI)d nincou8 8Urfaees of the system,

engagements, the mosi important
of which was at the Ashland Chau-

tauqua where she was on the pro-

gram with Henry Watterson and

played to an audience of fifteen
hundred people. She will be as-

sisted here by Miss C. L. Higgins,
an eminent pianist of Portland.

The date of the concert and the

program will be announced later.

Strayed or Stolen.

Eight head of cattle One white
Milk Cow; one whita

Milk Cow; one black
Milk Cow; one black Steer Calf; one
roan Steer Calf; one red and white

speckled lleiler Calf ; one roan
Hull ; one red Heifer. All

branded V on right hip and marked
with crop and under bit in right ear.

A suitable reward for the recovery of

same will be paid at Corvallis, Or.

J. W. VINEYARD.

Pricesi $9.8"), $10, $12.r0, $15, $10, $17. and on

up according to quality. Wc could sell yon the cheap

1, $2.50, $3 and other so-call- gold-fille- d watches

that are advertised in the papers, hut it is just like

throwing money away to buy them. The only reason

that first class jewelry stores don't soli them is that

they never give satisfaction. Our watches give satis-

faction and we are to hack ever assertion we make in

regard to them.

0- - JI. Kramer .
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5c per,l- - 'i Testimonials sent free. Price
l. ... r ii, , jj n. Huirhss. the shoemaker, wants Dome, oy an uruKgiNe.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
your work. Ke bis ad. i

iif v v. .f t. T t- --t- f -r


